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f  T h e  A v era g e  M an.
f f*Th« average rnnu when, he la a

S ,” n trifle lnvolvedly ruminated the 
codger, "decides that when he 

grows up he will be a drum major or a 
bandit, triumphantly survive battles, 
shipwrecks nnd holocausts and gal
lantly protect Innocence .and .beauty in 
distress. But tbo average boy when he 
becomes u man tlnds himself so busy 
satisfying the appetite of the always 
hungry mortgage, endeavoring to 
achieve but never attaining the emi
nence of being (he head of his own 
household, chasing at the earnest; oo- 
lleltation of his many friends the po
litical prominence which forever eludes 
him, selecting the particular brand of 
health fodder that will Injure him the 
least, running after or away from 
something or other, getting off a few 
wet) eliosen words, trying to collect or 
evude that which Is justly comiug to 
him,, placating his wife’s relatives, ac
cumulating baldness, pointing with 
pride or viewing with alarm, and so on 
and so forth, that before he has time to 
be anything more protuberant than 
one of.the ciphers of the millions that 
Inhabit this hind of the free his men 
friends are walking slow behind him 
end saying that Bill was a pretty good 
feller, but—and his women friends are 
c-hastenedly woudering how soon the 
widow will marry again. That's all 
there la to tho average man."—Puck.

S « «  W o r d 's  M em ilnfts.
English Is a ..most remarkable lnn- 

euago. It has some peculiarities of an 
extraordinarily rich vocabulary and 
others of the poorest and most barren 
tongue, separate words for minute dis
tinctions and single words that have 

’JtDany meanings. Many examples of 
both peculiarities can he found in the 
Dialect Dictionary, an English pubil- 
euHoo. Every farmer's boy know? how 

“''to  use tho words lamb, sheep, ewe and 
rapu but bow many of them would be 
obie to define the words tag, tup-hog, 
teaser, ttip-seg, tup-yeld and six tooth, 
each of which fixes tho ago or tho sex 
of a sheep? For example, a tup-hog is 
ft young ram before the first shearing. 
On the other hand, take the word 
rack. As used by people la. one part 
of England or another It may mean a 
neck of mutton, the bones of a dead 
horse, a blow, a sharp pain, a kitchen 
fireplace, part of a hand loom, a reach 
In a river, a ford, a pathway, a ru t a 
gtip In a hedge, a flying cloud, to pour off 
liquor, to stock. These are the unusual 
meanings, and there are others more 
common^-Youth's Companion,

T h e  D im e.
That neat and lovable little coin, the 

fllme, has had a most useful history. 
As far as we are aware, It Is unique 
among the world's coins, having no 
nearer equivalent than tho English six
pence, which Is worth 2 cents more. It 
is one of the handleft of coins, being 
■.bout as small as n silver piece can 
conveniently be. Being less In size and 
weight than the nickel, which Is worth 
©ttly half as much. It Is vastly more 
convenient to keep and hoard, and that 
Is one reason why It Is becoming ex
traordinarily scarce In spite of the 
Tact that more dimes are now turned 
out of the mints than ever before In 
the country’s history. There Is a rage 
tor “dime banks," and some of these 
mechanical contrivances are so pretty, 
*o Ingenious and. so alluring that they 
force people to save dimes who have 
no earthly occasion to do bo.—New 
lYorkMaiL.

The Croat Lake Cltlc*,
(' Chicago, Cleveland, Buffalo, Detroit 
tmd Milwaukee, with Duluth and Su. 
$erior thrown in at the head of the 
greatest lake and many thriving port* 
• a  Lake Erie added, are a unique see- 
lion of the urban life of America. 
ft1 heir rate of growth Is the highest 
jtnalntolned In any group of cities. 
Their death rate Is phenomenally low. 
iThelr proportion of home owners la 
fcxtraordlnary. Their totals and gains 
In savings bank deposits are almost 
■Unparalleled. They are. handsome cities 
as a group, lull of enterprise and activ
ity, fairly eloquent with the spirit of 
prosperity and progress. — Cleveland 
Leader.

j G ettin g  L ick ed  F or P rin c ip le .
t Meeting a newsboy whose face was 
ecnrred with scratches and looked like 
a map of some great railroad center, a 
reporter asked the youngster what tho 
.matter was. “Feller spoke disrespect
ful of my sister; said he’d bet she was 
cross eyed, and I sailed In.”
I “Is your sister cross eyed?” asked 
ftie reporter.

“Haln't got no sister,” was the re
ply. "It was the principle of the thing 
what I got licked for.”—Philadelphia 
fc’ortlt American.

BIRDS ROC*ST IN SAFETY.

fclxglaoaiicn of Thole Power fit
fu  Hog On.

The mpei raisin of the leg and foot 
if a chit It, or oti -r bird that roosts 
m a tree branch or perch la a marvel 
>f design. It seems strange that a

Raising Campaign Funds.

bird will sit on it 
light without ft'" 
pianatiou Is pe. ‘ 

The tendon o! 
that roosts is so'

'■ost and sleep all 
off. hut the es- 

. simple.
. lafe of a bird
ged that when

tho leg Is be>H at “the knbe -the c.iaiys 
are bound to contract and thus hold 
the limb round, which they are plac?*, 
Put a chicken’s feat on your wrist 
and then make the bird Git down, and 
you will have a practical Illustration 
•Mi your skin that you will remember 
for some time. By this singular ar
rangement, seen only In bird3 tbftt 
roost, they win rest comfortably and 
never think cf hildlng on, for It Is Im
possible for them to let go till they 
■land up.

An Aqed Fir* Tighter.
Henry J. * ton, the old fit” chief 

of Hartford, has surprised the board 
of commissioners and the city by 
asking to be retired on half pay 
It seems a reasonable request from 
a man 72 years old, vv' has been '<• 
fireman for fifty-thru, years, an 
chief engineer for thirty-five, al 
though the commiss'oners were ex. 
tremely complimentary to him an' 
wanted him to tal e back his let 
ter, he says he has made up hi 
mind and mean'-' i; Chef Ex to 
has been an in ere- T and v<* 
original fea'u 
and he 
his days
leaderskq ;
the old 1 . '\v ... . ; .
and the lav )- • -
VV. VV. Eaton

August 8, 190(3. 
To All DeMoc^ . t;:^ -Voters:

If there ever , as ft litas in the 
history of tbo Dear gratia party 
for the manifestation of loyalty 
and patriotism on tile part of its 
members, it is righti'now.

If we are to win a victory .and 
eleot a President two years hence 
we must first elect a House of 
Reprooentativna this'iall. A Dem* 
ocratio House can and wili inves
tigate every department of the 
government. With ail of them 
honeycombed with “ graft” the 
edges of which only have been 
touched by recent exposure and 
prosecutions, there wiil bo a rela
tion of rottonnees that will as
tound the country and create a 
demand for a Democratic admin
istration to olean the government 
workshop.
, To win the House we need 

1 money to defray legitimate ex
penses and get out our vote. 
We have no protected monopolies 
from which to draw to fill our 
coffers, as they do 'hose of the 
llepufc>iieen;par!y. Wo must,there- 
fore, appeal to loyal Democrats 
for contributions. Will you send 
us SI.00 at once, and in return 
for this we will send you copies o, 
our campaign literature issued 
by the committee. You will have 
the thani s of the entire' Demo
cratic party foi y our favor ible 
response to our request.

Address all remittances to 
„ J. M. Gli.GGS,

.Chairman,
Munsey Building, Washington, 

D. C.

If tho oocklcpur ha3 not yet got a
The insurgents? in Cuba are foothold ou your farm you had better 

anxious to surrender to Uncle , for *  fortt. ls oue ot
Sam.

J l, the old ship has sailed, love. 
That brought us pain and 

pleasure.
Ob, the old ship has sailed, love.

That brought us tears and treasure.
She sailed awag last night, love,

Some o’her port to win.
Ob, the old ship has sailed, tove,

But a new ship's in.

Oh, the old ship has sailed, love.
With wtr.inj winds to waft her.

Sbo has sailed awag forever
With freight of grief and laughter.

Ob, closer, love, and fonder.
Don't mind what might have heeft

Ob, the old ship has sailed, love.
Rut a uaw ship's In.

F e ith tn l to H U  F rien d .
Toole and Irving were friends from 

tbo days when they were both strug
gling beginners. Ou one occasion Ir- 
Tlng was to be presented to Queen 
Victoria and was delighted at.the hon
or. An officious court functionary took 
It upon blmself to tell the player “not 
to mention this matter outside" lest 
other actors, such ns Mr. Toole, might 
think that they should be presented 
too. “Lot me tell you, sir,” said Irving, 
“that Mr. Toole Is not only a deserv
edly renowned comedian; he is ulso a 
truly Christian gentleman. Toole often 
Eaved me from adversity, perhaps star
vation., whou I was unknown. If John 
L. Toole is not worthy to bo presented 
to her most gracious majesty, neither U 
Henry Irving. I wish you good day, 
sir I”—Loudon Standard.

I tho peskiest of western weeds.
We ran d« y-nir job work.

B A R B E C U E  at GOMEZ

FRIDAY, OCTOBER I f ,  1906.

W elcom e Address, by J- T. G ain er

peaking by Judge McHugh  

Speaking by 3. 0. Ida 11 is. 
upealiiug' by. Invioed G uests

10 o ’c lock  a. m.

10:30 to 11 “

11 to 11:30 “

11:30 to 12 “ -

T ho lij'a o lu tfi.
Tho hyacinth has its name from 

Greek mythology. According to the 
story as told'b'y Ovid, Hyacinthus, a 
beautiful boy, was the sou of a Spar
tan king and the favorite of Apollo. 
Zephyrus, being envious of tho attach
ment of Apollo and Hyacinthus, so 
turned the direction of a quoit which 
Apollo had pitched while at play that 
It struck the head of Hyacinthus and 
Blew him. The fable concludes by 
making Apollo transform the body of 
his favorite Into the flower that bears 
his name.

F ig u r e  It Oat.
A man had sixty ducks for Bale and 

divided them Into two lots of thirty 
each. One lot was to be disposed of 
at three for $1 and the other at two 
for $1. In his absence bis clerk sold 
the sixty ducks at five for $2, realizing 
the sum of $24. If sold according to 
Instructions one purchaser would have 
got thirty ducks for $15 and the other 
thirty for $10. making $25 for the lot. 
What became of the missing dollar?

No N onsense.
"The Elizabethan ruff Is likely to re

turn,” said Mb Twaddles, looking up 
from the fashion paper she was rbad- 
ing.

“If he does,” responded Pa Twad
dles, with energy, “you set the dog on 
him. Do you hear?”

Wilr.
"Oh,” sho said, "your conduct is 

enough to make an angel weep!”
“I don’t see you shedding a tear,” he 

retorted, and his ready wit saved the 
day.

Sam e Old W a r .
Robert—When I get Into my new 

house I mean that everything shall go 
like clockwork. Richard—I see; tlifl 
same as heretofore—tick, tick!

< N ew  Y e a r 's  Rttu/i In F in la n d .
Many of the New Year’s eve rite* 

and ceremonies are similar to those 
practiced on Halloween. In Finland, 
for Instance, the girls and boys,go oufi 
backward to the wood pUo and from 
the size and shape of the piece of 
wood they pick up determine the Btnt- 
ure of tholr sweethearts.

A F » w  C h ria tm si D on ’ t*.
Don’t fuss, dou’t hurry, don’t worry, 

don’t fret. 'Christmas has come and 
gone many times and will come and go 
again. Don’t do one single thing, then, 
fov at least'dwo weeks that will Jar 
you into forgetting that it won the 
birthday of peace and good will.—Phil
adelphia Boeord.

D I N  NER
12  t o  1 O ’c l o c k ;  P .  M .

Prem ium .Barrel Race,
Fat Man’s Race, Prem ium .

FOOT RACES :
Sack Race, - Prem ium .

Egg Race, - Prem ium .
%

1 0 0  Y ard Foot Race, - Prem ium .

Climbing Pole, Flower Contest
Ball Game, 3 O’clock P. M.
Entertainment at Night, 8:30 P. M.

::: Everybody Invited I .

L ite ra l.'
The new office boy was found Bitflag 

In his chair, with the telephone trans
mitter In his lap. _

"What In the world are you doing?’ 
asked the boss.

“A fellow called up a little while 
ago.” replied tho future head of the 
Ann, “and told me to hold the phone 
till he called again.”ar- Upplucott’s 
Magazine.

T ra d e '*  S en sitiven ess.
German goods go whore British 

goods might, but do not. Here Is a 
caso. The Russian joiner, not being a 
meat eater, has not much muscle aud 
cannot use a heavy hammer. So ha 
buys and uses the German, light ham
mer made for Elm, while, he has no 
use for the heavier ono of English 
make.—London Post.

Tuilfth.
"If I catch your dog eating any of 

my chickens I’ll shoot him,” said the 
old gentleman who keeps a henhouse 
nngrlly to his neighbor.

"I don't care,” said hia neighbor. "If 
he eats ono of your clilokcns it won't 
be necessary for you to shoot him.”

Joel Chandler Harris.
SOUTHERN AUTHOR BECOON1ZED ET  

SOUTHERN' NEWSPAPER.
The muoh-IovST Southern w riter, Jeet 

ChaudlEr Harris, to whom the world 1* In
debted tor Uncle Remus, Is about to reoslvo , 
sabsUnti.il recognition in a mew form. T he 
Doljas News announces the consummation of 
a deal by which it secures the exblusive 
rights in tbs Southwest to pabllctftW  o£ 
Unote Remus’ stories', illustrated in color by 
J .  Oonde,,theartist7who line drawn the pls- 
tuyes for tho Undo ltemus books of the p as t., 
The service Will begin July 1.

This i s s  stop in the right direction, as tbs 
. Harrie stories are really Instructive, as wall 

as entertaining to young and old aUka. Thu 
Nows is to be oongratulatsd and con- 
nCndod sor this recognition of ths Booth, 
whose merit is winning .favor mors sad 
aiore.



Terry C o u n t y  H e r a ld
Y V . R .  S P E N C E R ,

P U E ilS H S B  AND PEOPE1ETOR. 

F E N t O V  8 P R N C K R .  »  E d i t o r .

Sebseription: One Dollar per Year.

The Herald’* Directory.
*tate:Offlcial3.

ft. W. T. I^nh .m , O tW O tr.
N M l,- .U * u ( 4U B t -0 «T«n iar. 

ft. T. Om 14* » ,  A tttre ty  G tatroJ.
J.  W . S ttyktaa, OowptroUtr.
I .  W. Jltkbta*, : T r t t tu r tr .
#. 1 . T t r r t l,  L u d  COmmlMtoatr.
ft..ft . Om m Im , StysrloM w ttat m SUo  

WmUgi.

BETTER TO STEAL A flELON 
THAN TO LET IT ROT.

The Bailsy-Cran* debate at 
Houston wee interesting and it
Stays a man to read both sides, 
or it makes him think of th« 

days whea he was young and 
had a tender consoience, a strong 
appetite, and a watermelon patoh 
war just over the fence. Appe
tite ie always stronger than con* 
science, and it was proven that 
bothjtl.ese gentlemen had climbed 
the corporation enclosure and 
helped themselves, yet we have 
our doubt whether it is a sin or 
not to awipe a melon and appro
priate it when it is almost certain 
that it would have been left to rot.

LOOK OUT AND DON’T L,ET THE 
POLITICAL MULE KICK YOU!

The election next month will 
he looked forward to >v?ith con
siderable anxiety by all parties. 
Th*' fttohibitiouiBts, Pops and 

do not , expect to out 
*M h of a swath, and as a gen • 
era! thing the^ Will be satisfied if 
the jean  increase their rot& with 
•  slight per cent, ^he Demo, 
eraey of New York and Massa
chusetts has complicated matters 
by its concessions to the Sooial- 
istio elements. Th*B truggie, of 
course, will he between the 
Democrats and Republicans, and 
the coining combat of ballots 
will dearly foretell the trend of 
political thought for at least a 
generation. After an election 
there oan always be found 
wrecks end debris scattered about 
«be,wh It they {do not kn< wouoh 
abaut polities can tell when a 
healthy mule kicks them.

SOMETHING ABOUT 
RAILROADS.

CANDIDATES !
OUT I

LOOK

Section 163 ef the Terrell Eleo- 
tion Law provides thst any can
didate for any publio office 
who fails to file with the 
County Judge of his County 

within .ten days aftr primasyjor 
general eleouon an itemised 
statement of all moneys or 
things of value paid or promised 
by hi Im before or during bi: can
didacy for such office, including 
hie traveling expenses, hotel 
bills, and money paid to newspa
pers, and make affidavit to the 
oorreotnens of such aocount 
•hewing to whom paid cr prom
ised, whether he was elected or 
not, U guilty of a misdemeanor, 
•ad  on oonviotion shall be fined 
sot lees than two hundred nor 
more than five hundred dollars, 
aad may be sentenced to work 
on the county roads not less than 
thirty days nor moie than twelve 
months.

If this law is in feree in our 
County, we oan have our roads 
worked and realize a nice little 
sum besides as it appears that 
only three have oomplieJ with 
the !•*.

t'”-

U is w«r& )Q3t i t  much oesBeUMM 
ft* m U sse’e fallows sa successes 
•tow. t**. t» accordance with suggaa- 
■aoe (Vra ,u theaa aot«s with regard 
Ca aenktag a Said of alfalfa, we pre- 
ferad two agr«a of land In uiee shapt 
U i  aowad the eeed about tha JOtb ef 
AHftoot. Tha aecd germinated nicely 
**d Sad pwt got well Into tba aacond 
hftf Whae tha pesky graaaboppore 
fmaA aat K Waa a well balanced ra 
OK for them ;ee well aa for the domes- 
tSe atdSMli, ssl the farm, jutdja three 
aeye tag estn aver? ataik of the a] 
taSH IMBa to the ground, thus cote 
placet? miming tha Said. This la dis 

\  bit we will try It agate.

Should government ownership 
of railroads ever obtain in the 
United States, it will be to say 
the least, sevoral years before 
b e final ster. is taken, and in the 
consideration of that proposition, 
we should not lose sight of the 
fact that transpor^tion rates 
must be regulated, and should, 
in the majority uf cases be re
duced, even while the {property 
remains in tli9 hands of the 
prosent owners. That rates 
should be^regulated is conceded 
by all, but there is considerable 
room for r oubt as to whether the 
mean in use by the Inter-State 
Commerce Commission will ever 
solve the problem.

There is a fonntain head of 
evil, and until that is reached 
and corrected every remedy ap
plied will have merely a partial 
and local effeot and will only 
serve to augment the flow in 
other directions. When the 
Commission reduces any particu
lar rate, the traffic managers of 
the railroads take steps to raise 
another in order to keep even, 
and when you remember that the 
Commission oan only consider 
one rate on one commodity at 
one time, you will see that they 
have an endless job before them 
to keep up with the thousands of 
wiley rate-makers in the United 
States. And should the Commis
sion sucoeed in its efforts to keep 
down these counter raises in 
rates, without providing for the 
distribution of the eurningo of 
the corporations explained below, 
any reduction in tne rates wilt 
result in cutting down the profits 
of the high financiers’ manipu
lating the earnings of the road, 
but. will result iu cutting down 
the legitimate iaterese on money 
invented by many innocent citi
zens throughout the land in rail
road etooks and bonds, whioh at 
present is making oniy a fair 
ra,£e of interest, tne bulk of the 
profifs going into the hands of 
the clique of financiers controll
ing the line.

The source of the rate eyil in 
the United States is the excessive 
amount of money drawing inter
est from the earnings of the 
railways, or in other vrerds the 
' watered stook.” To make this 
plain, when a railroad is built 
stock and bonds are issued in the 
amount necessary to construct 
and inaugurate the line. Some
times, it is true, a road is bonaed 
in excess of the present needs, 
but Jtho manipulations of the 
clique in control cf the property 
usually take place at a later date 
in the following manner: When
they see that a road Is earning 
more money than a fair rate of 
interest on the men ay invested, 
and that this interest is going in 
part to the owners of bonds scat
tered b  Oigh the o U itry and 
that the rate earned is getting 
too big to he reported to the gov. 
ernment and published io the 
public, they do net reduce the 
rates and their profits, but oall a 
meeting of the Board of Direc
tors or stockholders and in
crease the capital stock or issue 
a new series of bonds as the oase 
may be, or in other words in* 
orta>e unnecessarily the amount 
of money drawing interest on the 
profits of the line. Thif they oan 
easily do, for the}, of course, 
uold a controlling interest in the 
stock and oast a majority of the 
votes. This additional stock or 
the bonds so issueu are immedi
ately bought up by tne few large 
-tockhoidei's responsible for their 
aaue, often witnout passing an 
ictual dollar, merely having the 
•took transferred to their names, 
And gthev in turn draw interost 
on this “ watered stook.” Tne 
oad is not in need of any more 
aoney ,nd often receives none, 
-• ouing purely a paper tronsac. 
uou to throw the earnings into 
huedeed the woafrolling intiweet.

As stated, to reduce the rates 
now charfied without doing away 
with this “manipulation of the 
earnings,” would out down the 
profits of every poeson who has 
money invested in railroad 
etooks and Dond9, the oontroling 
clique ar.d the small bona Jfide 
stock holder as well, among the 
latter being meny of our charita
ble and educational institutiens.

Freight and passenger rates 
can never be completely or 
equitably regulated until the 
proper autnority takes hold of the 
stock and bond issues of the cor
porations and stops the nefarious 
practise explained above, and 
when tliis is done we believe 
that rates will adjust themselves 
along satisfactory lines.

Liberty Hide,* When “The 
Big Stick" Speaks.

President Roosevelt made a 
speech at Harrisburg, Pa., at 
the dedication of the new State 
Capitol building, last week. He 
lunged into corporations, theii* 
greed, and control, and of course 
made a good showing for himself. 
It appears that the Republican, 
Democratic. Populist, Prohibi
tionist, and Socialist ^parties are 
all in favor of putting the clamps 
down on the corporations, com 
binations and trusts, and that 
there is no party “standing up” 
for these institutions. They are 
bound to get it in the back of 
the neck whatever party may 
win. In Texas the Prohibitionist 
have somewhat curtailed the rev
enue of railroads and express 
companies in the jug transporta
tion, and there is now a proposi
tion up to vote down tho free 
pass system in this State to leg
islators. In fact, everybody has 
got it in for corporations, exoept 
old John D. Rockefeller, who 
seems to have his mouth at the 
bung-hole of every corporation, 
and it must be sweet, for he 
never opens his bead about it. 
It appears a little bit to the thirsty 
individual in this section that in 
some things, the regulation and 
oontrol, supervision, etc., of cer
tain things is osrried away ahead 
of the publio demand. Of course 
the cultivation of a red blossom 
on the end of a gentlemen’s pro
boscis is not a government mat
ter, but is really an individual 
prerogative, and while it is noth
ing but a fad, yet it is a personal 
privilege that was handed down 
to us by our fathers and their 
dads. It is oetter to have a red 
none than |to lay mouldering in 
your grave: as long as there is 
life there is a chance for a man 
to reform and swear off; but the 
way it is at present, it is a 
shame, for even the mail car
riers are forbidden to carry li
quid refreshments. Should this 
go on, in a few years, liberty 
might just is well give one des
pairing shriek and turn itself in
to a ghost.

CONSOLATIONS W ILL SOON 
BE IN ORDER.

It is not every candidate that 
will weigh down tha soales, not 
in Texas, at least. There is i 
Democratic, Republican, Prohib 
itloniat, and a Sooialiet tandi 
date for Governor, which is 
four. Now one will be chosen 
and three will bo left. Worse 
things have happened to a chap 
than to be politically squelched, 
yet we foel sorrv for a duck that 
has had a gubernatorial bee singj 
ing in hie ear all summor, and 
then have the curtain wrung 
down on him and choked off. 
Yet the disappointed can console 
themselves with the reflection 
that sometimes there is more 
happiness to bo attained in the 
pursuit than in the possession 
of a thing.

A  p v r t e l n t l  ok.
Rear Doctor—Inclosed And check for 

professional servlets rendered by you 
t» my late unde. I thank you for your 
seal In the matter and shall not fall to 
recommend yon to all my other wealthy 
relative*.—Meggoadorfer Blatter.

la families well ordered there Is al
ways one firm, sweet temper, which 
controls without seeming to dictate. 
The Greeks represented persuasion os 
crowned—Bnlwer.

The insurgents in Cuba are 
anxioU9 to surrender to Uncle 
Sam.

MRS. D. ROBINSON
WILL 1HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

Millinery & Ladies’ Furnish
ing Goods

In. Brownfield by the Opening of ths Season

M. V. BROWNFIELD, 
President.

a. n. M owmsta,
Cashier.

BROW NFIELD

STATE BANK,
or

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS,
Wg DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 

AND SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

Western Windmill Company
THOLE8ALE AND RETAIL.

W .HBMILLS. HARDWAHH, 1UPLKMXXTS. WAQGMC, 
qtmxHBWAtUC. COT GLASS AMD CHINA.

HOUSES: Colorado C ttf . B is Spring*, UldUsS, 0 4 .u a  ta 4  L ab to d t, Tease.

WINDMILLS: E c l ip s e , L ea d e r , Sampson am* Star Ideal.

R. L. Perminter,
BIO SPRINGS, TEXAS. Manager.

D. J. Muncey Nursery.
Lockney, Texas.

w » rae-rscHsxHT a m i u m t
OH T U  PLAINS. . . .

Any person wanting: Native Fruit and 
Forest Trees, address

Jas. R. Meriwether,
L o o k n < >y» •

T. S. JACKSON,
General ^  
Merchandise.::

BOOTS. SHOES, ETC.

Millinery and Ladies Furinshlngs.
Meadow, Texas.

ADAMS-HOLGATE con P AN Y,
Gom ez, :

Is Doing Business for the purpose of 
Supplying the Public wants Tov may 
not now think you \A /A N T T  anything, but when you vv rt.lv  i  
see what we have you may want the 

wnole shooting-match, and when 
you figure with us you will be sur
prised to find the amount of goods 
that old, greasy, musty, crumpled- 
up $10 bill will bring. Try us.

LOW 
EXCURSION 
RATES

To the Mountain, Lake and 
Seaside Resort* and the 

Trade Centers
A L S O  T O

MEXICO
VIA

I. & G. N.
THE ONE-NIOMT S t. LOUIS L ^ E J

Tickets on Sale a ll Summer. a ^ ^ p r Iv i l b q m
Lat l . > S .  N. A eta ta  .M l. yea Where, Whea t a t  How, or write

D t J .  P R I C E ,  O B O . D . M U rV TB R , - -
o. r. a t. a . a . o. r. •  ji a

Palestine, ::: Texas.



LOCAL ITEMS
Bubssrtbe for ThbH*hal»—II. 

G*t your Job work atTbe Herald.
£1. H- Harris wee In town Sat* 

orday.
8. V, MoPhaul v u  in (own 

Tassdey.
Ray Brownfield spent Sunday 

i« (own.
Break Qiit was in town one day 

1**‘. week.
Lynn Adana spent Sunday in 

Brownfield.
Fred Pyealt was in town soreral 

deye this week.
Uacia Billy Howard and family 

were bare Sunday.
Prof. G. E. Lockhart was here 

Friday from Gomez.
R. M. Means was out of tews 

several days this week.
W. R. Spenoer had legal busi- 

ness in Gomes Monday.
Dolph Robinson is baok from a 

trip to the Peeos country.
W. }• A. Parker had business

in town last Saturday.
Jack Bryan had business in 

(own one day this week.
Mr. Cardwell came in from the 

railroad oae day this week.
Mr. Proctor was here Saturday 

from bis home east of town.
Jeha Weloh and family spent 

lie! Saturday la Brownfield.
J. C. a id  Juia'.ie Greta made a 

trip to Big Spring* last week.
Mr. Cardwell has returned from 

a freighting trip to Big Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hodge left 

S u d sy  for a trip to New Mexioo.
Mrs. Riehard Banowsky was a 

Brownfield visitor last Saturday.
John Souddy and sea, John, 

had business la Brownfield Inst 
week.

Wee Annie Hamilton was the 
geest of Brownfield friende Sun- 

" d a y .
O. M. Daniel# and eon oame in 

from Big Springe Tuesday after*
- noen.

Mrs- George Whitley was stop* 
ping in Brownfield one day last 
week.
**J. T. Gainer and Rev. Col. 
Smith were here Wednesday from 
Gomes.

1L R. Patterson was in Brown* 
8eld Saturday from Yoakum 
oennty.

W. E. Abrahams returned Pn* 
day from a trip to the Peeos 
oouatry.

Mrs. Milton Robinson, of Mea
dow, visited relatives at this 
plate Tuesday.

Mrs. O. Robinson has returned 
from a pleasant visit to relatives 
at Meadow.

Jack Head has had a windmill 
trotted oa hie reaidenae property 
.on south side.

C l Robinson returaoi one day 
tail west from a visit to home 
folk* at Fort Worth.

Misses Nettie and AUie Saw* 
per wnre guests of Brownfield 
friends last Sdnday.

f .  T. Dixon and wife returned 
Sarerday from a trip to Colorado. 
Barotow and Austin.

Mr*. M. K. Walker and 
daughter visited Mrs. J. C. Gresa 
last Saturday.

Untie Jack Koble and Bill 
Pyeatt oame in last week from a 
trip to Mew Mexioo.

Misses Nettie and Allis Sawyer 
were shopping in Brownfield 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Robert Forester and Miss 
Annie Forester were in Brown* 
field one-day this week.

W. R. Standofur, Surveyor of 
Lubbook County, bad business 
ia Browafield.Saturday.

Judge W. N, Copeland has re* 
turned from a pleasant visit to 
home folks in Sterling oonnty.

f l o o r  R o p in g .
We havetbe best eatoh rope 

over put oa the market in Was 
f« M t. Call and tee it at the 
imydtr ||«rtM tiie Qoaapvay.

Rev. M. D. Williams and wlfo 
were guesis at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Estls last Saturday.

Rev. M. D. Williams and fam
ily, and Mr. and Mr8. Witt at
tended church at t  da place last 
Sunday.

The young people had a most 
enjoyable dance in Mr. Brown
field’s new cottage last Friday 
evening.

Mrs. W. N. Copeland delight 
fully entertained the Maids and 
Matrons’ club last Wednesday 
afternoon.

W. R. Spenoer retured one day 
last week from a business trip to 
Fort Worth, Dallas, Austin and 
othsr points.

The Grsnd Lodge Order of 
Eastern Star held its annual 
meeting in Fort Worth the 9-10- 
11th of this month.

Mr. and Mra. W. H. Gist and 
ohildren came in the mail hack 
Thursday of last week from a six 
weeks* visit to relatives j,in Mis
souri.

Richard Banowsky and Char
ley Benton returned from the 
railroad last Saturday, with lum
ber for Mr- Banowshy’s resi
dence.

O. M. Daniel returned one day 
day this week from Rig Springs 
where he purchased lumber for a 
rosidenoe to be built on his land 
one mile west of Brownfield.

Charley Boon and W. J. Dun
can oame in one day this week 
from Sterling County, where 
they had been to get Mr. Boon’s 
cattle,

W. T. McPherson. 8r., of 
Gomes, had buiiness in Brown
field Wednesday. He had the 
proverbial smile on his counte
nance on acoosnt of the reeent 
arrival of W. T., Jr,, at hie 
home.

M V. and Dee Brownfield re
turned last Friday from a trip to 
Dallas aa<£ Shsrman. They 
saw the young ladies from 
Brownfield who are attending 
the Kid-K«y sohool at the latter 
point. They brought baok fine 
reports from the girls.

We see by The Txrrt County 
Herald that the Browr.field la
dies have organised a olub under 
the name of tne Maids and Ma
trons. Why oan’t Tahoka do 
something of the kind ? Our 
ladies are surely as bright and 
progressive as those of any 
county in the State.—Lyna 
County, Texas, News.

PUBLIC SCHOOL TO OPEN.

School will open in Brownfield, 
Monday, October 15th, with Prof. 
J. C, Johnson in charge. Prof. 
Johnson holds a life first-grade 
certificate and has had a number 
of years experience in the school 
room, and everything bids fair to 
a very successful soholastio year; 
but this last depends more upon 
the support and co-operation of 
the parents than the ability of 
the teaoher.

This we hope Prof. Johnson 
will fully have. *

Something Wrong With People’s 
Smellers,

Peach Tree#.
I have left a lot of Peaoh Trees 

la Brownfield with W. R. Spen
oer foreale. Pleaee oall cn him 
fur price*. T. C. LsaoT.

THE MAIDS AND MATRONS.
Last Wednesday evening the 

members of the Maid9 and Ma
trons’ Club , were entertvined at 
the oozy home of Mrs. W« N. 
Copeland.

The atteruooD was devoted (o 
needlework and the business of 
the club.

Current events were discuesod, 
which was greatly oDjoyed by all 
present.

Two new members were re
ceived whioh shows that we are 
growing in numbers and interest.

Before the hour for departing 
wa were invited by our hostess 
to partake of refreshments eon« 
sitting of oake and chocolate. 
And—well, I shall not attempt 
to describe tho extent to whioh 
this was enjoyed; I leave you to 
draw the description from your 
own imagination, as possibly 
you all know how Mrs. Copeland 
ean tempt an appetite with some 
of her divine suooesses in tho 
Culinary Art. She was assisted 
by those charming young ladies 
Misses Irene Copeland and Sallie 
Harris. Everyone expressed 
themselves as being glad they 
were there, and looking forward 
to the next meeting in anticipa
tion of another pleasant after
noon. Those present were:

Mrs. Carrie Spencer, Mrs. Dr. 
Ellis, Mrs. J ; R. Randal, Mrs. J. 
R. Hill, Mrs. A. M. Brownfield, 
firs. D. Robinson, Mrs. Almeda 
Dial, and the Misses Sallie Har
ris and Dor® Daugb*rty.

Last Tuesday Jin working the 
first two pages of The Herald, 
there arose a sickening smell that 
required some nerve to endure, 
and after our printer and old fir. 
Shroek, who was helping in the 
offioe, had consulted about it, it 
was suggested to examine the 
printer’s ink can, and tbe oorpse 
was unearthed whioh had occa
sioned it. But what beat Mr. 
Shrook and the printer is, that 
nobody else detected it, although 
there were about twenty-five peo- 
plh in the office, off and on, dur
ing the time, some of 
whom must of possessed more 
sensitive nostrils than an old man 
or a printer who had the wheezes 
in his head, It was only a mouse 
but it stunk worse thaa;a cam
paign lie about Senator Bailey

vita ru u ik a  m ,
We reseat calumny, hypocrisy aaC 

treachery heeaoee they harm os, ee i 
because they are untrue. Take the de
traction and tbe mlechlef from the un
truth, nr 1 we are little offended by It 
Turn tt Into praise, and we may be 
pleased with It And yet It la not cal
umny and treachery that do the lay 
B«3t stun of mischief to the world. 
They are eeaUnoally crushed and are 
felt only In being conquered. But It !e 
the gUetoBlng and softly spoken lie, 
the amiable fallacy, the patriotic U« of 
the histories, the provident lie of the 
potitldas, the aealoos lie of the parti
tas, the merciful Ue.of the friend and 
the cai'deee Ue of each man to blniaelf 
that cast that black mystery over be- 
manlty through which we thank any 
man who pteeees It as we would thank 
ese who dog a wail Is a desert. Hap
py ttat the thirst for troth remains 
with os ere* when we have willfully 
led* the form tains of K.—Jeha Beak la.

P R I D E
I T E M S
Pride, Texas, \  

October 8, 1900. J
Hare I toms again after our 

oool northi.
Winter wi , soon bs here.
Mr. and Mrs. Havsrty have 

gone to the railroad after Mrs. 
Haverty’s brother, Mr. Bowers.

R. F. Randal is gone to the 
railroad.

J . K. Epperson is quits sisk 
this wssk.

Mrs. J. K. Epperson's brother 
and wife oame on the Tuesday's 
baok, they same from Atkin*, 
Arkansas, and they will make 
this country their future home.

Mr. Cavernaugh is gone to 
Stanton.

There was a fine girl born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwards last 
Wednesday aight: mother and 
babe doing fine.

Mr. Henry returned last wssk, 
and he didn’t bring baok any 
housekeeper with him.

Yours truly, -BILL,

J. L. Randal,

D R U G G I S T
Brownfield,: Texas.

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toils 
Artloles, Paints, Oils, Stat* '

ioncryi Peps. Inks, Dolls,
• *• ' - .$] ■

CandioBj Cigars, &e.

Entirely Toe Sensitive.

Our Idea of Senator Joseph 
Weldon Bailey, of this State, Is, 
that he is entirely too sensitive 
to aspersions and critioiams. He 
undoubtedly wants {to appear 
honest, and we have no doubt 
but what he is about as square as 
the average publio man. notwlth- 
•tanking the reports about his 
connection with the Waters- 
Pisrce Oil Co. and little outside 
Senatorial pickup-* like that. We 
think it would be much better 
for a Senator to leave corpora
tions take cars of their own in
terests. They are able to do it. 
Hsarst, being a man of immense 
fortune himself, can easily de- 
teot the “soft snaps” that are 
strewn along before the gaze of 
popular and powerful Senators 
like bait for fish, and thoroughly 
understands them. He is the 
modern Crassus of the dav, and 
is relentless in nature and tactics. 
Besides that he has the weapons 
and the skill to handle them. 
There is no doubt that if Senator 
Bailey would have bees more 
complaisant to Hearst’s interests, 
both in this State and in Wash
ington, that his side piok-ups 
would havt never been flaunted 
beneath his noee. There are few 
publio men living but what are 
not open to aspersions, but what 
their acts oannot be magnified or 
misconstrued, and what their mo* 
tiveB can receive a different col
oring at the hands of an expert. 
Hearst would have never openod 
his mouth on such a charge,— 
but he might have smiled to 
himself before hia own mirror, 
while Bailey goes about the Stats 
denying and denouncing these 
oharges. Hearst is simply using 
the wealthy man's tactics—doubt, 
misrepresentations, etc., and is 
uncovering and finding out whe 
the real friends of Bailey is, 
while our 8enator hr playing 
right into the hands of the New 
York politician.

Get Ready
Far the Qreat

International p a ir

AT

San Antonio

Oct 31st to Nov. Ilth
Most Unique Fair ever held. 
Different from all others.
Two of Mexioo’a Finest Bands, 

and
Company of Famous Rurales. 
Many Exelusive Features.

EXCURSION RATES
VM I. A 0. N.

For Particulars See I. A 
C. N- Agents or Writ#

D. J. PRICE,
Q. P. AT. A., Palestine, Texas.

W. R. Spencer
ATTORNtY-AT-UW . 
LAND A INSURANCE] 

ASENT,

^ H ’KFntu), i ******

A. L. Cl«m*oi CJeo. L' TtojUAB*
G«o. L  Neill.

CLEMONS, STEPHENS & 
... NEILL.

Real Estate & Live 
Stock Agents.

W. S. NORTON, 
Jeweler & 
Optician

L e a v e  W o r k  a t  
•I. L. Randal’s 

D r u g  S t o r m
LUBBOCK, *

O. E. FROST
SADDLERY COMPANY, 

B io  S pr in g s , T e x a s  
Manufacturers and Dealers la 

SADDLERY AND HARNESS 
We are headquarters for 
the celebrated Menea 
Trees and nothing hut 
the genuine California's 
Oregon Leather used La 
our Saddles and Harness 

fWCowboy Boots a Specialty.

.Land tad Lire Stock 
■old on Commission.

If yon want to Boy 
or Sell Lift with ns.

Gomrz, Tsbry County, Texas.

Dr. J. W. ELLIS, 
PHYSICIAN £  SURGEON.

Brownfield, : Thxas.
Tenders his profession*! 
services to the citizens 
Brownfield and sur
rounding country., . ,

City Barber
W . J . H E  A D ,

rsonusTK
BHowmfirld, : : { T hxa*.

SUmember awfcea r»a wool *
H«lr Cut, Shave o» 

Shampoo
Oemo to my .hop and von will 

rM*ive Flral-Cfeee Attention.

Burton Lingo 
Company

LUMBER,
J  n .  Q a l b r a l t h ,

L o c a l  M a n a g e r ,  
BIG 8PRINGS, : TEXAS.

3. W. Btnrlftoa. W. B. Dnw*r-

Barrington &  Dewey,
-  WAGON AND m 
*  FEED YAED. *

North Side Rallreod Trook,

BIG SPRINGS. : TEXAS. 
Grain in any Qnantity 
Always Kept on Hind.1

H. B. Ed*nr, J. 8. C m apton.

Edgar‘Crumpton
Attorneys.

Will pwetlee n» a firm In edvS 
haolaoM acd UdlTidanUy la
orlmlntl business. Will eonsoot 
a complete abstract of Daweoa 
County and tide apeeisl attention 
to leads and land titles.

LAMESA, TEXAS.

r .a l«  H , M c C o y
** ^  :v ■ m  ~~ ■'=mi B s e p g

PHYSICIAN At 
SURGEON 

Tahoka. Texaa

H.Li. RIX*Co.,’

Invites the People of Terry 
County to oall and inspect 
the largest stook of

Furniture, Steve*,

Sowing

Nachines, Matting, Ite,.
: la West Text*.

Best Goods! Lowest
Prices 1 -

>"
Big Spring*, ? Toxaa-
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T e rry  County H erald
W e  R .  S p e n c e r ,

Pr oprietcr
PERCY SPENCER, Editor.

;3r;..x».<i*;IA.X«rr QpJtqty, .I'.x.as

Ip«*r aivl.h, .1 00JPVOTciMl̂ j.1 I i‘/̂ *̂n«*p̂rSTioaUT, 1 00
'A a -v  f .o ih t ib  co..Li' .e t is m(ide all

*.uient3 will b o ro n
a*i«U ortifiud v'

Subscription Fries:
On* Y*ar, One Dollar.
Six Henihs, Fifty Cents.

Ent6i>*l «t the Pos-Offlce of Rrown- 
dftfd. Tozao, as seoond-claa.i mail 
Diattor, according to the a• •. 'oi 
Go.u:r*s* o( March 9, lsJR

D IS T R IC T  C c L R l .
For lko County of Terry and the unorgan

ized County of Yoakum attachou to Terry 
lor Judicial purposes o f the: a?th Ju d ic ia l 
/District meets in the town of* > rov/uileld, 
Terry County, ou the 3rd Mondays afier. me 
first,Ifondaps in January and. June an d  may 
ooaU&ue in session.tvro weeds.
*>. fi. ICJndor, Plainview , ..... District Judge.
g .  M. E ilard , F lo y d a d a .....Dibi.-.et ..\tto: ■,e /.
W T D lxou , B row nfield.......  D istric t \ lerk
l2oot y *  $  T iernan, B rownfield,.........t-her'iif

H o w  Bees GatUer H o n ey.
A bee gathers honey by the aid of 

its “M'unli,” .“lower lip” or “tongue." 
which is used sis uu ,nstrumeut for ex
tracting the nectar from flowers. The 
“tongue” of a bee Is not, as was once 
thought to be the case, a tube through 
which the juice is sucked, but is'tmllt 
more after the fashion of a fine broom. 
With this broom tho bee brushes or 
laps the honey or honey material from 
the flowers, leaves, etc., and passes it 
down a groove in the upper surface of 
tho tongue to the mouth proper. From 
that point the juice is conveyed 
through a minute drifico into the “first 
stomach,” vulgarly called the “honey 
bag.” The honey bag is a real chem- 

; leal laboratory, where, by some rnyste- 
j rlous process which has not yet been j explained by science the juices are 

converted into pure honey. .When the 
i chemical process pf transforming tho 

nectar into viscid honey lias been com
pleted the. bee disgorges it into one of 
the cells made for the purpose of a re
ceptacle. For years the microscoplsts 
and the entomologists have been study
ing the bee’s laboratory, but its work
ings are at presout among the unex
plained mysteries.

Secret
S o c i e t i e s

A
x w■ V A

Bhowsttel:tflrei f . ,v A. M.

5-5°®gf ON.-.-... ."•..rjUpfol M< t»r
Uu*H J .ON......’tenfor vv&rfien

- l  ..................Junior IV c n e i

mv BuowAFiBi.D..j.:::::::::TrJasu
GEOKGJS B TIER N A N ............. vler

A Pa r k e r ..... . Senior Deacon
FBBD WOFFORD.... i......Junior Deacon
Lodge meets Saturday betors tho  full 
moon In eaoh month at 4 ojelobk p m

Wad? c h t -t - r;

H orse* anil G rass.
A famous veterinary surgeon de

clares that grass beats all the drugs In 
creation as a cure for sick horses and 
mules. Horses should have a few 
quarts of grass daily from spring until 
fall, he aays. The prevalent notion* 
that it is harmful Is,idiotic and cruel. 
Grass, to: horses Is the same, as fresh 
vegetables and fruit to us. Their crav
ing for It proves their need of it. Yet 
ignorant, unfeeling drivers yank them 
away from it ns if It was poison In
stead of the life giving medicine it; Is, 
designed by their Maker for them. 
When they gnaw the bark of trees or 
eat leaves it la because they crave 
grass and can’t get it. Millions of bush
els of grass go to waste yearly by the 
wayside which should be utilized for 
our noble, faithful, helpless, dumb col
league, the- horse, thus making him 
healthy and happy. Summer visitors 
who hire horses should remember these 
facts and give the animals a chance to 
get Bt the grass by tho roadside once 
in awhile, >

Polled .
"Did you hear about Samuels?" 

asked Mrs. Q-raymare’s husband.
“No, I  didn't hear about Sam

uels,” the lady answered. “When 
you have anything to tell, why don’t 
you tell it?”

“Yes, dear. Well, Samuels was 
going home the other night when 
a footpad shot at him and the ball 
hit a latchkey in Samuel’s vest 
pocket, and his life was saved. So 
you see what good a latchkey is.”

“Indeed I If Samuels had been 
going home at a reasonable hour 
he would not have met any footpad. 
Secondly, he carries £1,000 insur
ance, payable to his wife, and if 
it had not been for that latclike 
she would be a rich widow now. So » 
you are hunting around for a late! 
key you will have to bring back 
better story than that one. The; 
all. I ’m going to bed now, and 
you want to read you’ll have to 
to the kitchen, and don’t waste t; 
coal.”—London Express.

Tho First lc« Cream.
The glory of introducing ii 

cream to America is one which, 
the minds of the younger elome 
at least, would rival any of the pr 
tensions of Christopher Columbr 
Sir Walter Raleigh, Fulton, Ho-, 
or Edison. I t  was Mme. Delacro 
to whom Americans are indehte 
for the beginning of tho notoriov 
passion for “cocjil interiors.” B< 
portrait, one of St. Memin’s mezz 
tints of early American notable; 
shows her to have been a handsomi 
and forceful character well worth) 
to go down the long corridors oi 
fame as the mother of ice cream 
and the stepmother of the ice cream 
soda industry.—Appleton’s Muga 
zine.

It is stated in the dispatcher 
that Russia has built impregrs 
, 1 • fortifications about Harbin, 
in Manchuria, which was done ii 
violation of the late treaty.

s w

- ij -

to ll luopAi.vi^tii&i. m onth.at l .  JOoMock p. m. 
Mrs. D. Robinson, W. M. tV. R: Spencer, W. P.Sara. C. M Spencer, A, M.
4, A. Foroman. Secretary.

. W olffortb, T reasurer.

Brownfield
C a m p :  :>  o .

w. o. w .
M eets the f r s t  ? a t i 
u-d'dv n ight a f te r  the 1 
fu ll moon in each  i
m outu . * j - b* '

SVr R, Soencer, C.
W‘ T. DIXON; Clerk!

Brownfield; Grove.
' /  N c- ' W ,
Woodmen Circle,

MH3. CARRIE M. SPENCER, - Guardian.
D. BROW NFIELD, - - - - - Clerk.

Moats oa the Saturday after the full 
end new moon in each month a t 2:30 p. m,

down pains are a symptom of the most serious trouble which can 
attack a woman, vis; tailing of the womb. With this, generally, 
come Irregular, painful, scanty or profuse periods, wasteful, weaken
ing drains, dreadful backache, headache, nervousness, dizziness. Irri
tability, tired feeling, .Inability to walk, loss of appetite, color and 
beauty The cure i«

Ffr WINE 
OF

Woman’s Relief
that marvelous, eurative extract, or natural essence, of herbs, which
exerts such a wonderful strengthening Influence on all female organa. 
Cardul relieves pain, regulates the menses, stops drains and stim
ulates the muscles to pull the womb up tnto place.

It is a safe and permanent cure for all female complaints.

Brownfield Lodge,

I. O . O . F \,
NO. U. D.

OR. J. w. ELLIS................... Noblu Grand.
A L, CLEMONS,.......................Vise Grand.
W, J.. BYRD,,,..........................._.Traaaursr.
Boston O. Shollenbarger....   Bocratary.

Lnif*  meets arory Friday night, at 8 
c'olcok f- m. In tho Lodge Room In 
tko to m  e l Brownfield.

(pHurch Directory.
JUT. J. N. Grovsi, Protestant Methodist, 

third Sunday in each month at u  
a'Mock a. m.
Rev. Cel. Smith, M. B.. on fourth Sunday 
la each month at U a m. and 7:30 p m. 
RaT. W. L. Lorelady, M. E., on second Sunday of eaoh month at 11 o’cljok a. m.

Union Sabbath School
Every Sunday evening at 3 o’clock p. m 

7 . L. RANDAL, 3apad.

Union Prayer f e t i n g .
Every Wednesday night. Everybody in
vited to attend, when in town TMe Is 
regular and holds good-for all the year.

Preaching
At the Baptist Chureh F irst Sunday 
to each month

Tc J. FWT«, P*»tor.

WHITE US A LETTER
in strictest confidence, telling u* ail 
year troubles. We will send free ad
vice (la plain sealed envelope). Ad
dress: Ladies' Advisory Dept., The 
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta
nooga, Term.

“ I SU5TEEID AWFUL PAIN 
In my womb and ovaries,” writes Mrs. 
Nhoial Bake, of Webster Groves,Mo., 
“ and my mensas were very painful 
and Irregular. Since tailing Ca/dcl 1 
fee! Uke a new woman, and do not 
suffer as I did.”

Addressing Letter* for Italy.
A correspondent in Italy advise* 

those who send letters to friends in 
that country to write only the Initials 
of the first name, because it is quite 
customary in Italy to place the sur
name first, vhicb leads to many mis
takes when letters are asked for by 
foreigners.

To Extinguish Burning OH.
Burning oil cannot be extinguished 

by water. The water only serves to 
spread the flames. The right thing to 
do is to throw down flour, sand, of 
earth. Thus the area of the confla
gration is limited and the fire ea- 
Uagulvhod.
■ Texas hag a Consressman 
named Burgess who believes- in 
sticking pins into the- Socialists. 
If we unoe”stand Socialism right, 
it is a k n : of a philosophy of t he 
head, and the first Instance th. t 
is recorded of it was when Christ 
and his disciples made !• ariol 
ti e man that carried their wads, 
and also purchasing agent. This 
elevation corrupted him. like it 

as others, and he sold out to 
f)  -» priests. The principal objec
tion to Socialism is, a fellow hae 
to be too good, and has to have 
confidence in every Jndas that 
strikes him for a lift.

E i g h t  M i l l i o n s  F o r  T o y s .
The real amount of cash money paid 

out in the United States alone for toys 
that on Christmas morning gladden the 
hearts of American children is con
servatively estimated at $8,000,000. 
This means about GO cents apiece, for 
the something like 18,000.000 of five to 
twelve year old children. The children 
of no other country on the globe have 
anything like so lavish an uverage 
amount of money expended for toys 
for them, not even the children of Get1- 
many--Germany, the home of toymnk- 
ing and toy giving. Verily, indeed, the 
Jot of- flie American child h a s  ijeeu oast 
In the richest sort of clover when it 
comes to toy getting and not a few oth
er things in the bargain.—Cincinnati 
Enquirer.

J u m p i n g ;  a t  a  C o n c l n g i o n .
Tommy—Santa Claus is coining to 

dinner tonight.
Elsie—Oh! How do you know?
Tommy—JJa told me a white haired 

old gentleman was coming and we’d 
have to he very good.

It may be alright for the United 
States to go to Cuba and settle 
matters, but the real qi as ion iF, 
will they stay settled? It may 
become monotonous after a time, 
and perhaps, the beet thing to 
do is, when the lid is properly 
.fastened down is to keep it there.

Brownfield
Mercantile1*^™’*
Company

Dealers in

G en eral
M e r c h a n d i s e

Brownfield, : Texas
When in town please call 
and tell us what j ou want.

N otice !
CS*aw

Having closed out cur but-iness heretofore 
cor.ducted by us in the toyra of BrcwEfield, 
all pa. sons ir debled io us are notified to  
come loi ward ard  te ttle  at once. Onr 
books of account will bo l t f t  'ir the hand* 

i t  U . K. fcl E M  IK , who U lvliy author
ed receive anc re re ip t for-rll an o u t s  eve ue. C u r l  c u lt  n u t  ce- cloPcn, 

so cor e o iw u ida  ft*: tie  ar.d adjust ycuraccourta  and cave time, trcuhlo iu 4  
cosls. , j i • f 1 1  tcraere lo r their patronage in the pa*t, we are,

. i t ; sp ec tfu ljy  Y o u b ,

3 3 t v  i  field M e r c a n t i l e  C o m p a n y ,
f 5 r o  w nfitH cl, t: T e x a s .

3elp Settle Your Own 
Country.............

SEND US THE NAMES OF YOUR OLD FRIENDS IIACE EAST.
Some o£ thorn may want to hhange locatloua and como west.
A little  help from you will assist us In reaching many who are looking fo r caw beaten.
We will mail your.friends truthful litera ture  about TOUR part of the country and place 

their names on the complimentary mailing list of “ TliK  EARTH," an toteraetiug 
monthly, devoted to Southwest Immigration.

Don’t pnt It off. W rito this week to O. L. 8EAGRAVE6,
Genaral Cclct li t  Her, 1 1 < n ,  j j-ic j ; \  i ; i ;;-i I t  n  t ,  t H,&f e,;j.

Brownfield, Texas. I
* The

Fine Location, 
A m iable C itizenship, 
Continued efforts to 

come to the front.
A ll goes to sh ow  the final grea  
d itin y  of th is  tow n . P roperty  
an behad at your ow n  figures  
and term s. See

*
*

Brownfield Townsite Co.,
**
*

For term s and prices call on  
w^rite W. R. SFEKCER, Sole Agt. 
Brownfield, Texas.

T^he Pecos Valley.
DO YOU KNOW W HERE THE FECOS VALLEY OF NEW MEXICO IS f 1

DoTyon know of the fflany advantages the rectos Valley, holds out to H om eleekenr^ If 
don’t ahd want to know all about tho Peeos Valley, write mo for descriptive literature.

The Southern Kansns Railway t  ompany of Texas nnd the Pecos Valley X4dos trav«yi!» 
* r  : ' the Panhandle of T’exas and Pecos Valley.

Reduced Rates to Homeseekors. D. L., MEYEB8,
Traffic Maotaer.

Southern Kansas Raiiway Company of Texas and Feces Valley Lines, A m ir

THE TERRY COUNTY 
H E R A L D .  . . .  .

Aims to be a Live,  ̂
Local Breezy Paper 

It Don’t Claim the Wisdom 
of Solomon, but all it asks

IS A

FAIR SHAKE !
President Roosevelt says he believes in “ A Square Deal1' '—vre 

don’t, as one man does the dealing, but in a Fair Shak« 
there ia no ohanoe for Skullduggery,—

In offering you THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD FOB 
ONE DOLLA'R for one year, there is no chance to loose 
any thing, you will get 52 papers that is worth that mueh 
to make patterns and start fires to get your breakfast with, 
besides that you will get from S50 to S500 worth of Jooibi, 
political and general news, and should you die ypu will 
besuro to get an obituary that will entitle you to ,-50 
imm unity bath near the gate that the fisi^erjnan St. Pvtor 
Is keeping, e „ . « 1. « » «


